Requirements:
- Be registered to vote in Salem County.
- Attend a 2-hour training class (must be renewed every 2 years)

Responsibilities:
- Report to work at your assigned polling place promptly at 5:15 a.m. on election day.
- Prepare the polling place for voting.
- Verify that voters are registered in the district.
- Maintain order at the polls.
- Close the polling location at 8:00 p.m. or when all voters in line have voted.
Salem County Poll Worker Application

(Please print clearly in ink)

1. ___________________________________    ___________________________    ___________________________
   First Name                              Middle Name                            Last Name

2. ____________________________________    ___________________________    _________
   Address                                    City             Zip Code

3. ______________________________________________________
   Mailing Address (if different from above)

4. (____) ___________________________     5. (____) ___________________________
   Home Telephone Number                 Cell Phone Number

6. ____________________________________    7. ___________________________
   Social Security Number (Mandatory)            Date of Birth

8. ______________________________________
   E-Mail Address

9. Are you a registered voter?    YES ☐    NO ☐

10. Have you ever served as an Election Board Worker?    YES ☐    NO ☐

11. Do you speak another language other than English fluently?    YES ☐    NO ☐
    a. If yes, what language(s)__________________________

12. Would you accept an assignment to work in a different town in Salem County than the one you currently reside in?    YES ☐    NO ☐
    (If yes, please check all of the towns you are willing to work in)
    ☐Alloway    ☐Carneys Point    ☐Elmer    ☐Elsinboro    ☐Lower Alloways Creek
    ☐Mannington    ☐Oldmans    ☐Penns Grove    ☐Pennsville    ☐Pilesgrove
    ☐Pittsgrove    ☐Quinton    ☐Salem City    ☐Upper Pittsgrove    ☐Woodstown

13. Are you available to work multiple days for Early Voting Periods?    YES ☐    NO ☐

*Early voting will be from 10:00 am-8:00 pm Monday-Saturday and 10:00 am-6:00 pm Sunday and will start on the:
   • 4th calendar day before a non-presidential primary election for a non-presidential general election and end on the second calendar day before that non-presidential primary election;
   • 6th calendar day before a presidential primary election for a presidential general election and end on the second calendar day before that presidential primary election;
   • 10th calendar day before a general election and end on the second calendar day before that general election.

14. State the Political Party to which you belong

Please read the following and sign below:
The application, signed by the applicant under his or her oath, shall state: (1) the applicant’s name and address; (2) the applicant’s age, if the applicant is less than 18 years of age; (3) the political party to which he or she belongs or, if the applicant is not affiliated with a political party, the fact that the applicant is not so affiliated; (4) that the applicant is of good moral character and has not been convicted of any crime involving moral turpitude; and (5) that the applicant possesses the following qualifications: eyesight, with or without correction, sufficient to read nonpareil type; ability to read the English language readily; ability to add and subtract figures correctly; ability to write legibly with reasonable facility; reasonable knowledge of the duties to be performed by the applicant as an election officer under the election laws of this State; and health sufficient to discharge his or her duties as an election officer. N.J.S.A 19:6-2. Applicant agrees that he/she will attend an additional training class if not assigned within 9 months of completing initial training class.

Signature ___________________________    Date ___________________________